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DITIQN
APITAL CITY

A CENTER Of
MANUFACTURES

tory of Some of the Successful Plants
in Operation Here How They

Are Growing
Salem, the Capital City, of Oregon,

ri3 quite a future as a maniifactur- -

jg center, unoso wno aro engegeu
manufacturing here are uniform-prospero- us

and successful. As

fill be seen by the descriptions In

Ills special edition devoted to our
lanufacturers, many of tho plants

pavo In contemplation Immediate ex

tensions, and all are preparing to
landlo a larger volume of business i

the coming year than ever before.
fin

each case It will be seen that
ihero has been constant growth.
Prepared in a few days thero has
not been time to see soma of tho
aanufacturers of this city, and some
ero out of the city and could not

ue seen. There are many lines em
ploying labor that are manufacturers
in part, but not wholly. like the
printing offices and laundries, the
neat packers and bakeries, tho rs

and druggists, all of whom
employ labor and turn off products
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Loulseno
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peau do solo
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Soft wash yd. 35c, 49c
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95c

A to from
65c, 75c, 98c up

7"c velvets, yd 45c
at all

flannels yd, 8 c,

and 10 c.
1000 calicoes, from 4 He yd

up.
Blankets, 25c, 39c, 49c, 85c, fl,
Comforts, 75c, $1,

45o bleached
yd , 29c

for 4, 8 c.

10c, 12 c
all from 5c yd up

75c, 85c and
9Sc.

aad cases at low

35o

tows

that are strictly speaking manufac-
tures. Is need for some in-

dustries at Sa'lem, and with an abun-

dance of and
and fuel for making

get a foot-
hold. A flax Industry 13 said to bo
founded and will materialize some
time wacon fnc- - 400

implement factory, furniture
factory, excelsior manufacture
of hardwood lumber, and many kin-
dred lines of manufacture find
a fine field here. are cheaper,
property Is cheaper, taxes are lower,'

Is cheaper and is
er hero than In any of the larger!

Fire protection for
la excellent, and aro
practical why manufactur-
ing can, uo on hero to
advantage than in any city of
tho by river
and rail and by no

Item In locating a factory.
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CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

Trade at the store Saves You Money
TRADE THE STORE THAT BIG VOLUME

BUSINESS. IS REASON WE ALWAYS GIVE YOU
NEW GOODS SUCH PRICES. CROWDS THAt'dAY
AFTER DAY VISIT STORE ARE CONVINCING PROOF OP
THE POWER OF CHICAGO STORE ALWAYS

SECURE THE NEWEST GOODS ITS PATRONS.
HISTORY STORE AVE NEVER SHOWED SUCH A GRAND
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE BOUGHT WELL AND
SOLD LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE- -

SEE OUR PRICES
fancy dress goods, yd...

dress
dress goods

$1.00 swell goods, yd..
$1.50 dress goods,

Better dress goods small prices
black taffeta silk, yd....
colored taffeta yd..

Plaid
$1.35 colored silks,

85c
$1.35 black silks,

Bilks, .25c,
36-in- heavy black taffeta

grand assortment select
Umbrellas .,49c,

colored
Wool flannels prices.
Outing

yards

$1,35,
9"5c, $1,25,

$1.35.

table damask,

1000 towels 6tfc,
and

Moalln prices,
White bedspreads,

Sheets pillow
prices.

Ladle wol feeeed Hader--
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McEYOY BROS.

There

water electric power
cheap steam

power, they could easily

future. number
tory,

mill,
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Rents

labor power cheap

Places. factories
thero many

reasons
carried better

other
state. Transportation

electric lines
small
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heavy
fancy

silks,

6c,

Children's underwear at all prices
Ladies' and children's better hos-

iery and underwear at small
prices.

Men's 75c wool fleeced under-
wear 45c

Men's hose, 5c, 64c, 8 c, 10c,
15c and 25c.

Ladles' corsets, 35c, 45c, 65c, 75c
and $1.00.

Ladles' cowboy hats, $1.98, $2.45
' and $2.95. ,

Ladles' trimmed dress hats, $1.9.8
$2.50 and $3.50.

Hundreds of swell hats on sale.
Children's caps 10c,- - 15c, 25c, 35c,

45c, 75c, and $1.00.
Children's new coats, 98c, $1.45,

$1. 95, and $2.50.
Misses' long coats, $2.95,

$3.50 and $4.50.
Ladles' $10 long coats, new price,

$6.50.
Ladles' $13.50 long coats, new

prlco $8.50
Ladles' $18.00 long coats, new

price $12.50
Ladies' $15 new suits, price $9.90

Ladles $18 new suits price $12.90

$7.50 silk petticoats, price $3.85
$10 sHk petticoats, price... $5.90

$1.95 fur neck scarfs, price.. 98c

$5 lone fur neck scarfs... $3.95

$8 long fur neck scarfs. .7. $4.95

$1.75 fine black petticoats... 9 Sc

Better petticoats cheap.

ThoBMids ot other articles
throughout the store sold at
mall prlees.

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORK.

Conwr of Coer-cU- l
ami Cwrt Straits

EVERY
HOME A

HOSPITAL

Four. Hundred Injured in the
Jellico Explosion of

Yesterday

Jellico, Tenn., Sept. 22. Almost
every homo in this town, loft nftor
the explosion, has been turned Into
a temporary hospital. School girls
have left their studies to becomo
nurses. Lawlessness followed ' tho
disaster, and rescuers detected
persons removing valuables from
bodies, but the thieves escaped. Par-
ties are digging in tho ruins today
to see If there is a possibility of find-
ing more deod. The total Injured

In the A

is

new

KILLED
ALL IN

VILLAGE

Hague, Holland, Sept. 22. Dutch
troops captured the village of Ba-don- g,

In tho East Indies, according
to reports here, and killed 400 in-

habitants, including women and
children. Dadong is tho capital of

la small state, tho ruler of which re
belled some weeks ago against tho
Dutch control, and attacked tho
troops stationed near. Tho destruc-
tion of the village means the end of
the Insurrection.

Say Trcpoff Is Not Ilrml.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 22. It Is re

ported by tho terrorists that Trcpoft
is not dead. It Is stated tho body
burled was not Trepoff's. It Is
further declared that Trepoff is
clean shaved, and is still tho domi-
nating lnfluenco In arranging pro-
tection for tho Czar.

Blew Safe.
Ziegel, 111., Sept. 22. Robbers

blow tho safo of a prlvato bank here
this morning, and escaped with

The Angelus,
to dinner 25c.

!! !!
ANARCHY RULES IN MOROCCO.

( Arm for Holy War and Sul
tan Has No Power.

Tangier, Sept. 22. Tho situation
in Morocco becoming dally more
menacing. European properties at
Tafllet, Rif, Mogador, Casa Blanca
and even Tangier aro threatened.
Natives aro equipping and organizing
as for a holy war, and tho Sultan's

Is non-exista- Tho
sblekhs hi tho Marakesh region have
demanded completo automony.

Up to the present, time tho Sultan
has succeeded t in preventing tho big
feudatories from uniting, but their
pdwer is growing daily. They inter-
cept taxes, raise levies and expol of
ficials sent by the Sultan. Shereef
ElkBtanni of Fez, of tho bitter-
est Europeans, Is going to Marakesh
to preach to the, tribesmen
the European population.

Raisull has nearly recovered from
bis recent Illness.

THEISPA
You will find Is the place you

looking for. The largest and most up-to-d-

line of la tho city.

Ice Cream aad Sherbets for social
functions a specialty.

W. T. Stt&, F. G. Myers.
MtSCAlS

PLAYING
FOR CIGARS

GAMBLING

Judge Cameron So Decides in

I
the Case Against

E.J. Burns

Portland, Or., Sept. 22. (Special
to Journal). Tho decision In tho
case of E. J. Burns, who was chargod

I with gambling for drinks cigars,
was decided by Judgo Camoron this
morning. The decision is against
playing cards for drinks or cigars,
nnd is based upon supremo court
cases, which are to tho effect that
for drinks or cigars aro equal to
money, and games for thoso ex-

changes are held to ho gambling,
nnd contrary to law. Tho decision
marks an epoch here.

-- o
The Patrick Case.

Now York, Sept. 22. Attorney
Patrick Is not seeking a pnrdon, but
vindication, according to advices re-

ceived today. He declares ho Is not
guilty of directing tho killing of
Ilice, nnd wnnts tho court to free him
from the charges.'

o
Bishop Hoare's Body Found.

Hong Kong, Sept. 22. A steamer
from Canton sighted tho body of
Bishop Hoare, who was drowned
nnd a party has beei sent by tho
steamer Stanley to recover tho body.

H00SIER
FOLKS IN

CHICAGO

Chicago, Sept. 22. Senator Bev-erldg- e,

who opens tho campaign in
tho Middle West, in a speech hero
tonight, said thero weio no Issues.
Ho declared tho country was united
upon tho legislation of the past and
tho needs of tho future. Thnt tho
contention whether Roosevelt's
policy is to continue, or tho oppo-

sition prevail. Ho said tho Issues
to tIbo would bo government owner-
ship against regulation, and tho Cu- -

$4000. Ibau question.
MfHHiHiHHIHIlWt4HKHIIimi8HHM

Restaurant, Confec-
tionery Bakery.

Open from 6 a. m.
1 2 p. m Regular including ice cream

Angelus ice cream is the best.
MWM-f- i HJMtJ HitWMfll
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SWEET MARIE BEATS RECORD.

Trots 3fllo in 2:02 at Columbus, O.,
Friday.

Columbus, O., Sept. 22. Sweet
Mario, in front of the largest crowd
ever gathered at tho Columbus
track, was successful Friday after-
noon in not only lowering her own
record of 2:034, but in establishing
a new trotting mark for tho course.
Her mllo in 2:02 flat is a quarter of
a second better than tho tlmo Cro-bco- us

mado hero In 1901. Sweet
Marie was accompanied by a runner
alongside, but thero was no wind
shield to help her.

32.
Fractional time: :30, 29?;, 30 Vi,

F. E. Newberry
GRADUATE CHICAGO a'SICAL

COLLEGE, PUPIL OF RUDOLPH
GANZ, TWO YEARS WITH WIL-
LAMETTE UNIVERSITY, HAS
OPENED MUSIC STUDIO, ROOOM8
0 AND 10 IN I. O. O, F, TEMPLE.
HOURS 9 TO 0, BUSINESS HOURS
1 TO .

Dr. J. P; COOK
MOVED TO 10 LnJERTY STREET,
WHERE HE MILL MEET ALL OLD

AND A'KW PATIENTS. FOR ANY

DISEASE CALL ON DR. COOK.

COXSULTATJOX FREE,

REBELS ARE
GROWING

IMPUDENT

Will Find They Arc Not Being Chased by
Fellow Greasers When Uncle Sam's

Boys Start After Them
Havana, Sept. 22. Tho Minneap-

olis and Newark arrived this morn-
ing. Taft held a conference with tho
rebel generals today. Tho secretary
Is seoklng a guarantee thnt tho In-

surgents will nccopt as final tho de
cision of tho commissioners. Here
tofore tho rebels havo been Inde-
pendent nnd o, and havo
maintntned that if tho United Stntes
Btistnlns Pnlmn. they will continue
fighting. It wns complacently re-

marked by an ofllcor, when told that
tho Bhlps wero In tho harbor "that
tho Bhlps could not sail to tho
woods." Tho robols will probably
accept tho Amorlcnn decision.

Havana, Sopt. 22. Congressmen,
having close rolntlons with tho gov-
ernment, today assorted that Palmn
would resign beforo night, nnd tljo
American troops would march In
soon after.

Havann, Sept. 22. Tho big ques-
tion now forming in Cuba is not
whothor tho United States Bhall in-

tervene, but in what form tho Inter-
vention will bo offerod. Taft has
received statements from all fac-
tions, Indicating no agreement can
possibly bo reached. thnt will plnce
tho government wholly in Cuban
hands. American officials now con
tend that only Amorlcnn interven-
tion will glvo relief from constant
turmoil. One proposed solution Is
to contlnuo tho Palma government,
with their rights guaranteed to tho
rebels by Amorlca. Taft Is nbout
ready to tgnoro both factions, and
appoint n nntivo commission to de-

vise a solution, to bu enforced uy
America.

Washington, Sept. 22. Tho war
department Is expecting orders from
tho President at any tlmo to send nn
army to Cuba. General Funston, for
the Inst 24 hours, lias been in al-

most constant consultation with Col-

onel Witherspoon, chief of tho third
division of tho general staff, and
acknowledged to bo ono of tho most
oxpert strategists In tho army. Or-do- rs

have boon sent to all purchas-
ing agents In tho West to buy addi
tional supplies In tho opon market.
Norfolk will probably bo tho chlof
point of embarkation for tho army.
Funston loft horo at 3:40 this after-
noon for Havana, via Tampa.

Havannn, Sept. 22. A, basis for
an agreement for all points In dis
pute between tho insurgontb and tho

govornmont, It is believed, has boon
reached. Ropoita to this offect aro
current, following n, to con-
ference this nftornoon of tho Amor-
lcnn commissioners nnd Palmn. It
Is understood tho Insurgent ohlofa
promised Tnft this mornlnn to sub
mlt unrcsorvedly to tho American In-

termediates. Palma's resignation la
oxpectod ffa tho result of a Blight
glvon him by tho lenders of his par-
ty. Tho modorntcs had doclded,
without consulting him, to submit
tho enso to tho arbitration of tho
Amorlcnns. In all quarters thoro la
a much moro hopoful fooling slnco
tho visit of Tnft to Pnlmn.

St. Louis, Sopt. 22. Army omcorfl
today advertised for cavalry Jind
draft horses aggregating nbout 000,
and wheel, lend and pnek mules for
machino, platoon nnd mounted guns,
aggregating about 700.

Havana, Sopt. 22. Leaving Pal-
ma's palo, Taft said: "Tho modor-at- es

show a dcslro to maintain tho
Integrity of tho ropubllc, oven If thoy
Ioso contiol. Consequently tho situ
ntlon Is moro hopeful, but thoro must
bo somo resignations beforo tho
rebols will lay down their nrms. At
lenst wo havo tho Ico broken." Taft
received a long cablo from Oyster
Bay todny In answer to his pessimis-
tic messages. Tho Presldont ordorod
hfm to exhaust ovory resotirco to so-cu- ro

a peaceful BOttlomcnt without
nrmed intervention.

AFTER
o--

Omahn, Nob., Sopt. 22. Tho court
today lssuod an injunction restrain-
ing tho Omaha & South Omaha coal
exchanges and its mombors from at-

tempting to monopollzo tho coal
trndo of tho two cltlcV, nnd com-
manding them to turn over their
books to tho district attorney Sep-

tember 24.

Will Suo tho Company.
San Francisco, Sopt. 22. Attor

neys representing tho policy holdora
today formed an association for tho
purposo of Joint action against tho
North Gorman Insurance Company,
to Collect lOBHCB,

How Mach

COAL
TRUST

It Costs......
Did you ever stop to figure out what a good set of teeth means to

a person. Evory day you put off having your teeth attended to means
added cost not only financially but from a standpoint of Health, Then
there Is your porsonal appearance, The old saying show me a man
who don't clean his teeth and I'll show you ono who nuvor takes a
bath, Is literally true, So if your teeth are decayed or broken down
I can fill or replace them by my painless method and you have an ab-

solute guarantee that you are getting the best of high-cla- w workmen-shi- p.

What Is more It won't cost any more than the ordinary kind
la fact a little less.

Don't overlook the fact that we are giving away a $125 diamond
ring on January 1st.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
UwAeK Mlt, Owsrt Street.. Hears: 8a.at.ta69. M.;7te8p.M.

SwuUyi; 1 a. w. to IS m. Faeee 304 Kata,


